
EMPLOryMENT APPLICATION

lNsTRUcTloNS:lfyouneedhelpfillingoutthisapplicationfonnorforanyphaseottni@
notiff the person who gave you this form and every reasonabte effort will bsmade to meet youi needs in a reasonable
arnount of time.

o Complete all pages of this applkation.
r Print cleaff. lncomplete or illegible apptications may not be amepted.
. Application will be valid for60 days.

PIERSOI{AL TNTORTUATTON

Today'sDate:

FLst Mitldle
CurreatAddress:

HomePhone:

Email

ValidDrivet'slieense YES NO

AutolnsuranceCoverage fS NO

Vaccines: Flu YBS NO Covid rg

Areyouaveteran YES NO

City $tate ZipCoile

CellPhons

Doyouhaveyourowntmnsportation YES

Yes NO

Sltleet

avAIr,aBIurY
Duetotle natureof thebusiness, noguiilantee caube made astotheschduleorthenumberof hours

What date areyou available to bqinwork?

Please eomplete all areas of availabilitf

- 
Monrinss 

-Aftemoon -Evenings -Oveurights -Weekdays_Weekends



Please indieate the days of the week as well as the eadiest and latest times that you are available for worlc

Monday Itresdav Wednesdav Thunsdav friday Saturdav Sunday
shift From:

To:

Please indicatetle of services

*In arder to be able to pluide

Are you willing to provide semice to a client with a pet? Yes / No If yes, which ones:

Are you willingto pmvide service to a client that smokm? Yes / No

Describe any trafuing orlife skills you have that applyto caring for a senion

&ts

PersonalCare
s Care

amwttanffrbwrlrranc.Amod:or

Dogs

uehicle reer;ril clrcak wiII be wfrgsl and prcof of inatrwtoe utill be ltqtdrvd:

Have you had any moving trafrc violations in the past year? Yes / No If yes, please describe:

Have you been charged/convictd of a felony and/or misdemeanor/or se.ned time Yes / No If yes, please describe:
Ipcident City/State Char-qe

CERTIFICAIIONAI{D RELEASE: Ieeffithattheanswersgiventymetotheforegoingquestionsandthestatementsmadeby
me are complete and true to tle best of ry knowledge and belief. I uuderstand that any false informatiou, omissions or
misrepresentations of faets itr this applicatlon may result in rejeetion of uy application or discharge at any time during my employment.
I authorize the eompauy and/or its agents, induding consumer-reporting bureaus, to verify any of this information including, but not
limited to, criminal history and motor nehide &iving reoords. I authorize all perrons, schools, mmpanies and }aw enforcement
autiorities to release any informdion onceming my backgrormd and hereby release any said pexsons, schools, companies and law
enforeement authorities from any liability for any damage whatsoever for issuing this information. I release this company from any
liability which might result from making suc,h investigations. I also understand that the use of i[egal drugs is prohibited during
employrTenL I am willing to submit to drug testing to detect the use of illegal dmgs prior to and during employmert I understand that
this application is not a ontract of employment My employment is ontingent upon oufirmation of credentials and successful
mmfletion of dmg test or criminal faAgouna eheck I also understand that if hired, regadless of any oral preentatious to the
@ntrarJ/, the employnent relationship between NeighborCarc, ard ml,seHis terminable at-will, so that both the oompany and I remain
freeto chooseto end outworkrelationship at anytimeforanyorno reason Anye.hanges inthis employment relationship mustbe made
in writing. My siguature belorr ac*nowledges that I have read, understan4 and agree to the above disclosure. I also understand that due
to the uature of the business, tro asrout of work can be guaranteeil

APPIJCA!{T SIGNAIT'BE DATE


